Tro Famous Mons Funbk Johnson
the legendary jazz funk band of alain mion - the legendary jazz funk band of alain mion ... recorded the
famous album « troupeau bleu ... belgium (bepop mons) and at the macki music festival with an audience up
to 1000 people. the band stays 2 days at the redbull studio in paris, working on new songs by alain. no. 856
april 19th - bequia april 25th - regatta day 4: regatta day 1: flow first day of yacht races, big boat
challenge, plus onshore activities - see p. 5 for details octopus yacht - sail with us to beautiful tobago cays
every fri & tues, swim with turtles, us$150 pp. all incl. 432 5201 jack's bar - good friday observance: no alcohol
served before 6pm - open for lunch & dinner as usual! the speaking of john pym, english
parliamentarian - mons. detailed analysis of the period has induced the eminent british his-torian, c. v.
wedgwood, in her four-volume history of the english civil war (a project but half completed) to de-scribe pym
as "one of the most signifi-cant single figures and one of the most remarkable intellects in the constitu-tional
history of england."1 john roots and branches - mhsbc - famous speech and its happy aftermath as some
reunions occurred. a poem by polonsky set to music by rachmaninoff and sung by ian funk told of the anguish
when reunited loved ones had changed too much for togetherness. congregational singing was led by ian funk
with larry plenert on the piano. a highlight of the academic calendar january - almanac - a t p e n n
academic calendar 12 spring semester classes begin. 17 martin luther king, jr. day; no classes. 31 course
selection period ends. children’s activities morris arboretum rsvp: (215) 247-5777 ext. 125 or 156. info.:
morrisarboretum. 30 tu b’shevat family day; featuring andi joseph, the musical mommy; the legendary jazz
funk band of alain mion - alain mion biography 2 2007-2008 alain re-forms his trio with the very well known
swedish bassist patrik boman and german drummer michael kersting, then performed at the jazz club lionel
hampton in paris. 2009-2011 following the 4th re-issue of the famous album « troupeau bleu », alain reformed
the legendary band cortex and performed successfully at new morning in paris (sold out).
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